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[138] CHAPTER 110. 

EXECUTIONS. 

AN ACT requiring all notices of sales by order of courts of record to be advertised in 
some newspaper. . 

Be it f!11(l.cted btl the G:::neral Assembly of the State of Io'u.:a: 

SECTION 1. Real est&te sold by order of court to be advertised in news
papers. That all sales of real estate made in pUl'suance of any judgment: 
decree, or decision of a court of record, shall be advertised b~· the sheriff 
or other officer authorized by law to offer the same for sale, in some news
paper published in the county where the said real estate is situated, if there 
be one, if, not, the same shall be advertised in the manner now required by 
law. 

SEC. 2. To be &dvertised not less than three times. Such advertisement 
shall be made at least three times in a weekly, and not less than three times 
in 11 semi-weekly newspaper. if one is published in the count~·: ]Jf'ouiclpd, 
that the last publication shall in' all cases be made two weeks previous to the 
time of sale. 

SEC. 3. Advertisement to describe property. 'l'he advertisement shall 
briefly set forth a description of the property intended to be sold, the author· 
ity b~' which the said property is offered for sale, and such other matten 
as the court ordering sale may deem proper to direct. 

REC. 4. To pest up written notices. ·A.nd be it {",rtller eli-acinI, that three 
written or printed notices be posted up in the town or township in which 
the estate to be sold is situated. at least three weeks previous to the time 
of sale. 

SEC. 5. Fees how paid. The fees for advertising shall be paid out of the 
proceeds of the lIale of the property advertised: prot'idfd., that the officers 
or individuals offering the said property for sale, shall be allow('d such feell 
only as they are now allowed by law. 

SEC. 6. Take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in the Iowa City newspapers. and the secretary of state 
is hereby authorized and required to have this act publillhed immediately 
after its passage. 

Appro,'ed, Jan. 15, 1848. 

Published in the Republican, Jan. 24th, and Reporter, Jan. 31st, ,1849. 

[1:~91 CHAPTER 111. 

ALLEMAKEE. 

AN ACT to orjotanize the county of Allemakee. 

B(' !I c'llacted by the GCllCl'al A.~.<;embly of the State oj !rJwa: 

SECTIOX 1. Allemakee orga.nized. That the county of Allt'makee be. and 
it is hereby organiz("cl, from and aft('r the first d.H~' of )Jal'ch next, and the 
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inhabitants of said county be cntitlt·d to all the rights and pri\-ilt'I!t'~ til 
which, by law, the other inhabitants of other l~ollllties ill this statt' ar.· 
entitled. 

SEC.:!. Special election. That there shall Ill' a special t·lectioll ht'hl on 
the first )londay in the month of April next, at which time tht' !'Ollllty 

officers of said county shall be elected, and also such n\unber of justiel's of 
the peace and constablt·s for said county as ma;y he ordt'red h~' tilt' sheriff 
of said county. 

SEC. 3. Duty of sheriff. That it shall be the duty of the sllt·riff of said 
county to givc at least ten days' notice of the time and place of holding 
such special election in said comlty, grant certifit'ates of (·Iection. and in 1111 
respects discharge the duties required b~' law.to bl' performed by tht' elt·rkK 
of the hoards of commissioners in relation to ('Iections. until Ii ell'l'\;: IIf tit .. 
board of commissioners for said cOUllt~· lUa)' he eleet('d and qualifit'tl: pi IIl'j,lt d. 
thllt. it shall not he lleCt"lISar\" for said sht'riff to takt' to his assistaw·.· two 
justices of the peace in op~ning thl' poll books and cam'assing the vntt's 
polled at said special elt'ction. 

SEC. 4. Term of ofllce. That the count~· officers t"lectt"d under thl' pro
visions of this act. shall hold their offict's until the first )Ionda\' of August 
next, and until their successors are elected and' qualified, . 

SEC. 5. Term of ofllce of justices of the peace. That the justil~l's IIf tll~ 
peace and constahlps elected under the provisio:lS of this aet shall hold tht'lt 
offices until tilt' first :,\Ionday of April, A. U. Ix;;1, and until t1lt'il' SlJ('l'I'SlIllI'S 
llIay bt' {'If'eted and qualified. 

SEC. 6. Linton appointed sheriff .• 'I'h~t Thomas C. IJinton bl' and 11l' i~ 
Ilt'reby appointed sheriff of said county, and shall l'ontinue ill officI' 1IIItii tl)l' 
first :\Ionday of the month of April next, and until his successor Illlly hI' 
elected and qualified, and said sheriff shall be 1}1lalifit'd to entl'r 11 I'll II tlw 
discharge of the duties of his said office upon filin~ his oath of offie!' ill thp 
clerk's offict' of tIlt' district ('ourt of Cla~-t:Jn cOllllt;\'. ",ltieh oath of olTI,'.· may 
bt' administl'l't'd h~' said clpl'k, 

SEC. 7. Suits oommenced in Clayton to be prosecuted to final judgment, etc. 
That all a(·tions at law or t'quit~· in tht' District Court of ('layton l'(luIII)". 
comlllenced prior to the orJ!aJlization of Allemaket' 1140 I county. wht·]'t, tlH' 
parties or either of them reside in said eount~· of AlIt'lIlakee, shall ht' Jll'()~
{'cuted to final judJ!Jlwnt, ordf'r or decrt'1' ilS flll1~' and f'ffel'hlllily HS if t hill 
act had not passed. 

~EC. 8. Oommisaioners. That William C, Linton .• John l<'ran(~is HII,I .Jallll'S 
.Jones, of the county of Cla~-ton, he and tht'y art" hert-by appointt·t\ (,(IIll: 

missioJlt\rs to locat .. and establish thf' s{'at of justie(' of sail1 l'ount of Allt'11111· 
kee. 
, SEC. H. When to meet. That said cOJlllnisKiollt'l'S or H majority of tlll'lII 
shall met"t at the house of Tholllas C. IJinton, in Allemakee ('ounty, 011 till' 
fifteenth day of June next, or within three mouths tltel'eaftf'r Illltl prot·.·.·.1 to 
locate and f'stablish the seat of justice of said ('ounty, 

SEC. 10. Oath. Said commissiOlwrs shall first take and subsel'i!1t' Ih.· fol
lowing oath, to-wit: "We do solemnly swear (or affirm) that we han> 110 

personal intert'st in the location of the seat of justice of the count~· of ..\1I .. m8· 
kee, and that we will faithfully and impal1ially locate the same IH·(·ortlino! 
to the best interests of said couuty. taking into consid('ration the fntnrt' II~ 
well as the present popUlation of said county. which oath or affirmatioll /lillY 
bi> administered by any pf'l'Son authorizf'd to admillistf'r oaths. 81111 thl' ot1i('l'r 
administt"Mng !laid oath shall ('ertif~' and fik tltp sllmt' in tht' offi('" (If thp 
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clerk of the district court of the county of Allemakee within three months 
after a clerk of the district court shall have been elected for said connty 
whose duty it shall be to record the same. 

SEC. 11. Make report in writing. That as soon as said commissioners· 
shall have come to a determination where said seat of justice shall be located, 
they shall commit the same to writing, giving a particular description of 
the place so selected and located upon, and shall file the same in the office 
of the clerk of the board of commissioners of Allemakee county. whose duty 
it shall be to record the same, and to keep the same on file in hiM office, and 
the place thus designated shall be the seat of justice of said county. 

SEC. 12. Oompen.tion. Said commissioners shall each be entitled to' re
ceive the sum of two dollars per day while necessarily employed, and the 
dum of two dollars for every twenty miles· travel in going to and from 
said seat of justice, which sum shall be paid out of the first moneys arising 
from the sale of town lots in such seat of justice. 

SEC. 13. Take effect. This act shall take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in the Miner's Express· and Jallkson county Democrat. 

Approved, Jan. 15, 1849. 

Published in Democrat Feb. 20th and Miner's Express March 6th, 1849. 

[141] CIL.<U>TER 112. 

DEEDS. 

AN ACT in relation to deeds of collectors of revenue. 

Be it enacted by the Geneml Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. All landa, etc., Bold for taxes to one person to be included in 
one deed. That where any lands or town lots have been or shall hereafter 
be struck off to any county of this state, upon the sale of lands or town lots 
for the non-payment of taxes, nnder or by virtue of any of the revenuc laws 
of this state. now or heretofore in force. it shall be and is hel'ebv made the 
duty of the· collector (or the person· whose dut.y it is by la,,: to make 
deeds for the same) to include 'all of said landM and town lot.s in onp deed, 
instead of executing a separate deed for each piece of land or town lot as 
is now provided by law, for which said deed he shall receh'e lIot to t'xct'Hd 
the sum of ten dollars. to be paid out of the county treasury aftt'r tlw same 
shall have been audited and allowed by the county court for the proper 
county, and no further fpp shall he allow('d for malting a conYl'~'ane(' of the 
lands or town lots lllPntionNI in said dpt'd.· . 

SEC. 2. ,This act shall take effect and he in forc!' from and after its pnh
lication. 

Approved .• J anuary 15, 1849. 
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